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Nerve physiology and functionNerve physiology and function

�� QuizQuiz

�� StructureStructure

�� Action potentialAction potential

�� FunctionFunction

�� Nerve injury/repairNerve injury/repair

�� Nerve conduction studiesNerve conduction studies

�� Answers & Winner (s)!!!!Answers & Winner (s)!!!!



1. Smallest unit of the nerve that can be 1. Smallest unit of the nerve that can be 

surgically repaired issurgically repaired is

�� (a) endoneurium(a) endoneurium

�� (b) perineurium(b) perineurium

�� (c) epineurium(c) epineurium

�� (d) axon(d) axon



2. Types of nerve tissues surrounding the 2. Types of nerve tissues surrounding the 

axons include all of the following axons include all of the following except except : : 

(a)Mesoneurium(a)Mesoneurium

(b)Perineurium(b)Perineurium

(c)Endoneurium(c)Endoneurium

(d)Hyponeurium(d)Hyponeurium

(e)Epineurium(e)Epineurium



3. F response in Nerve Conduction studies. 3. F response in Nerve Conduction studies. 

Choose the wrong optionChoose the wrong option

(a)(a) Are delayed wavesAre delayed waves

(b)(b) Indicate reflex orthodromic conduction Indicate reflex orthodromic conduction 

down motor nerves to muscledown motor nerves to muscle

(c)(c) Useful in detecting distal nerve lesionsUseful in detecting distal nerve lesions

(d)(d) Can be present in Gullian Barre Can be present in Gullian Barre 

syndromesyndrome



4. The following are true regarding nerve 4. The following are true regarding nerve 
injuries injuries exceptexcept

(a)(a) Usually recover at 1mm/dayUsually recover at 1mm/day

(b)(b) Sharp lacerations to nerve should be Sharp lacerations to nerve should be 
explored and repaired immediatelyexplored and repaired immediately

(c)(c) Blunt injury should be explored if no Blunt injury should be explored if no 
recovery at 9 monthsrecovery at 9 months

(d)(d) Unlikely to recover if no signs of Unlikely to recover if no signs of 
reinnervation by 18 months post injuryreinnervation by 18 months post injury



5. Which among the following is favourable 5. Which among the following is favourable 

for a good outcome after a nerve repair ?for a good outcome after a nerve repair ?

(a)(a) Old ageOld age

(b)(b) Associated bone/vessel injuryAssociated bone/vessel injury

(c)(c) Secondary repairSecondary repair

(d)(d) Repair under tensionRepair under tension

(e)(e) Sharp injurySharp injury



6. All the following can be used as a nerve 6. All the following can be used as a nerve 

graft graft exceptexcept

(a)(a) Sural nerveSural nerve

(b)(b) Peroneal nervePeroneal nerve

(c)(c) Antebrachial cutaneous nerveAntebrachial cutaneous nerve

(d)(d) Terminal branch of PINTerminal branch of PIN



7. All the following are CNS glial cells 7. All the following are CNS glial cells 

exceptexcept

(a)(a) Schwann cellSchwann cell

(b)(b) Oligodendroglial cellOligodendroglial cell

(c)(c) AstrocyteAstrocyte

(d)(d) MicrocyteMicrocyte



8. Wallerian degeneration 8. Wallerian degeneration does notdoes not occur in occur in 

(a)(a) NeurotmesisNeurotmesis

(b)(b) NeuropraxiaNeuropraxia

(c)(c) AxonotmesisAxonotmesis

(d)(d) All the aboveAll the above

(e)(e) None of the aboveNone of the above



9.9.

(a)(a) What is the value of What is the value of 

A A 

(b)(b) Name the phases of Name the phases of 

the nerve action the nerve action 

potential B,Cpotential B,C

(c)(c) What is the main What is the main 

ionic change ionic change 

happening in B,Chappening in B,C



10. The type of peripheral nerve injury that 10. The type of peripheral nerve injury that 

requires acute repair is: requires acute repair is: 

(a) No peripheral nerve injury should be  (a) No peripheral nerve injury should be  

acutely repaired.acutely repaired.

(b) A sharp transection(b) A sharp transection

(c) A stretch injury(c) A stretch injury

(d) A blunt transection(d) A blunt transection

(e) A contusion injury(e) A contusion injury



StructureStructure

�� EndoneuriumEndoneurium--covers covers 

nerve fibrenerve fibre

�� Perineurium ( forms Perineurium ( forms 

fascicles)fascicles)--group of group of 

nerve fibresnerve fibres

�� EpineuriumEpineurium--group of group of 

fasciclesfascicles

�� ParaneuriumParaneurium--outside outside 

epineurium epineurium 



Structure of a neuronStructure of a neuron

�� Cell bodyCell body--nucleus, nucleus, 

cytoplasmic contentscytoplasmic contents

�� AxonAxon-- responsible for responsible for 

transportation of transportation of 

materialsmaterials

�� DendritesDendrites-- form form 

synapse with axons synapse with axons 

from other cellsfrom other cells--

commonly chemicalcommonly chemical



StructureStructure

CNS glial cellsCNS glial cells

Oligodendrocytes ( Oligodendrocytes ( 

resp for myelination), resp for myelination), 

Astrocytes Astrocytes 

MicrogliaMicroglia

PNS glial cellPNS glial cell

Schwann cellsSchwann cells



StructureStructure

�� Schwann cell Schwann cell 

myelinates the PNSmyelinates the PNS

�� Nodes of Ranvier are Nodes of Ranvier are 

gaps between gaps between 

adjacent Schwann adjacent Schwann 

cells on the nerve cells on the nerve 

fibrefibre

�� Responsible for Responsible for 

Saltatory conductionSaltatory conduction



Nerve diameter and functionNerve diameter and function

�� A A --myelinated. Large diameter. myelinated. Large diameter. 

Responsible for skl muscle, sensory like Responsible for skl muscle, sensory like 

pain, touch etc.pain, touch etc.

�� B B --myelinated. Smaller diameter.myelinated. Smaller diameter.

Preganglionic autonomicPreganglionic autonomic

�� C C --unmyelinated. Smallest diameter. unmyelinated. Smallest diameter. 

Post ganglionic autonomic, thermoceptorsPost ganglionic autonomic, thermoceptors



Action potentialAction potential

�� RMP is negativeRMP is negative

�� NaNa-- Extracellular Extracellular 

�� KK-- intracellularintracellular

�� Na/K exchange pump Na/K exchange pump 
maintains RMPmaintains RMP

�� Changes happen on Changes happen on 
threshold stimulus( threshold stimulus( 
all/none all/none 
phenomenon)phenomenon)

�� Refractory periodRefractory period



Wallerian degenerationWallerian degeneration

�� Following axonotmesis or Following axonotmesis or 
neuronotmesis neuronotmesis 

�� PNS able to regenerate unlike PNS able to regenerate unlike 
CNSCNS

�� Axon atrophies proximally, Axon atrophies proximally, 
chromatolysis occurs in cell chromatolysis occurs in cell 
body with nucleus migrating to body with nucleus migrating to 
peripheryperiphery

�� Distal to injury, myelin sheath Distal to injury, myelin sheath 
degenerates,neural tube degenerates,neural tube 
collapses and replaced by collapses and replaced by 
macrophages/glial cells.macrophages/glial cells.

�� Cell produces neurotrophic Cell produces neurotrophic 
factors and regeneration factors and regeneration 
occurs at 1mm/dayoccurs at 1mm/day

�� Presence of Tinels signPresence of Tinels sign



FunctionFunction

�� CNSCNS-- Brain, Spinal cordBrain, Spinal cord

�� ANSANS-- Sympathetic and ParasympatheticSympathetic and Parasympathetic

�� PNSPNS-- 12 cranial nerves, 12 cranial nerves, 

31 pairs of spinal nerves31 pairs of spinal nerves



PNSPNS

�� Dorsal root ganglionDorsal root ganglion--

contains the cell body contains the cell body 

of sensory rootof sensory root

�� Motor nerveMotor nerve’’s cell s cell 

body in the anterior body in the anterior 

hornhorn



ANSANS

Parasympathetic Sympathetic

Function Conserves energy Fight/flight response

Location of 

preganglionic nerve 

fibres

Brainstem and sacral 

regions

Thoracolumbar region

Ganglia Close to target organ Paraspinal region

Axons Pre-long, post-short Pre-short, post-long

Rami None White rami T1-L2, gray 

rami to all spinal nerves





Applied neurologyApplied neurology

--Differences between UMN and LMNDifferences between UMN and LMN

--Brown Sequard syndromeBrown Sequard syndrome

--Lambert Eaton syndromeLambert Eaton syndrome

--Myasthenia GravisMyasthenia Gravis

--TinelTinel’’s signs sign



Nerve injury and repairNerve injury and repair

�� AetiologyAetiology-- Physical, inflammation, Physical, inflammation, 

infection, ischaemia, tumour, Iatrogenicinfection, ischaemia, tumour, Iatrogenic

�� InjuryInjury-- Classified by Seddon, SunderlandClassified by Seddon, Sunderland

�� NeuropraxiaNeuropraxia-- no structural damageno structural damage

�� AxonotmesisAxonotmesis-- spontaneous regeneration spontaneous regeneration 

possible. 1mm/daypossible. 1mm/day

�� NeurotmesisNeurotmesis--forms neuromaforms neuroma



Nerve repair Nerve repair --Patient factorsPatient factors

�� Type of injuryType of injury-- Blunt/Sharp. Blunt/Sharp. 

--Blunt generally immediate repair Blunt generally immediate repair notnot done due to poor done due to poor 
bed. Also gives the oppurtunity to assess the extent of bed. Also gives the oppurtunity to assess the extent of 
injury with timeinjury with time

�� DelayDelay-- SharpSharp-- immediate repair, Bluntimmediate repair, Blunt--if no recovery by 3 if no recovery by 3 
months, explore. months, explore. 

--Delay of more than 6/12 carries poor prognosis. Delay of more than 6/12 carries poor prognosis. 

--No evidence of reinnervation by 18 months is badNo evidence of reinnervation by 18 months is bad

�� AgeAge-- younger the betteryounger the better

�� Gap between endsGap between ends

�� LevelLevel-- proximal is badproximal is bad

�� Associated injuries to vessels/boneAssociated injuries to vessels/bone



Nerve repairNerve repair--surgeon factorssurgeon factors

�� Set upSet up

�� ExperienceExperience

�� TechniqueTechnique

�� Good exposureGood exposure

�� Proper alignmentProper alignment

�� Opposition without tensionOpposition without tension



Nerve graftNerve graft

�� Used when defect in nerve and unable to repair Used when defect in nerve and unable to repair 
without tensionwithout tension

�� Should try simple measure like release from scar Should try simple measure like release from scar 
tissue, transposition, bone shortening, flexion of tissue, transposition, bone shortening, flexion of 
joint, etcjoint, etc

�� Common nerves used are Sural, Medial Common nerves used are Sural, Medial 
cutaneous nerve of forearm, terminal branch of cutaneous nerve of forearm, terminal branch of 
posterior interosseous nerveposterior interosseous nerve

�� Common technique used is epineural repair, Common technique used is epineural repair, 
fascicular repairfascicular repair



Nerve conduction studiesNerve conduction studies

�� Act as supplement to accurate clinical Act as supplement to accurate clinical 

examinationexamination

�� Valuable test in detecting site of lesion in Valuable test in detecting site of lesion in 

peripheral nerve/lower motor neuronperipheral nerve/lower motor neuron

�� Use NCV, EMGUse NCV, EMG

�� Amplitude assesses the quantity of axons Amplitude assesses the quantity of axons 

while velocity and latency assess the while velocity and latency assess the 

quality of conductionquality of conduction

�� MUAP (orthodromic), SNAP ( antidromic), MUAP (orthodromic), SNAP ( antidromic), 

CNAP ( both sensory and motor)CNAP ( both sensory and motor)



F wavesF waves

�� Measure antidromic Measure antidromic 

conduction of impulseconduction of impulse

�� From peripheral nerve to From peripheral nerve to 

anterior horn cellsanterior horn cells

�� Used to detect early Used to detect early 

proximal lesions affecting proximal lesions affecting 

multiple roots Ex Gullian multiple roots Ex Gullian 

Barrie syndromeBarrie syndrome



SSEPSSEP

�� Mainly for spinal cord monitoring esp Mainly for spinal cord monitoring esp 

during scoliosis surgeryduring scoliosis surgery

�� Stimulation of mixed nerveStimulation of mixed nerve

�� Resultant evoked potential recorded Resultant evoked potential recorded 

centrallycentrally



Questions???Questions???



1. Smallest unit of the nerve that can be 1. Smallest unit of the nerve that can be 

surgically repaired issurgically repaired is

�� (a) endoneurium(a) endoneurium

�� (b) perineurium ( fascicles)(b) perineurium ( fascicles)

�� (c) epineurium(c) epineurium

�� (d) axon(d) axon



2. Types of nerve tissues surrounding the 2. Types of nerve tissues surrounding the 

axons include all of the following axons include all of the following except except : : 

(a)Mesoneurium(a)Mesoneurium

(b)Perineurium(b)Perineurium

(c)Endoneurium(c)Endoneurium

(d)Hyponeurium(d)Hyponeurium

(e)Epineurium(e)Epineurium



3. F response. Choose the wrong option3. F response. Choose the wrong option

(a)(a) Are delayed wavesAre delayed waves

(b)(b) Indicate reflex orthodromic conduction Indicate reflex orthodromic conduction 

down motor nerves to muscledown motor nerves to muscle

(c)(c) Useful in detecting Useful in detecting distaldistal nerve lesionsnerve lesions

(d)(d) Can be present in Gullian Barre Can be present in Gullian Barre 

syndromesyndrome



4. The following are true regarding nerve 4. The following are true regarding nerve 
injuries injuries exceptexcept

(a)(a) Usually recover at 1mm/dayUsually recover at 1mm/day

(b)(b) Sharp lacerations to nerve should be Sharp lacerations to nerve should be 
explored and repaired immediatelyexplored and repaired immediately

(c)(c) Blunt injury should be explored if no Blunt injury should be explored if no 
recovery at 9 monthsrecovery at 9 months

(d)(d) Unlikely to recover if no signs of Unlikely to recover if no signs of 
reinnervation by 18 months post injuryreinnervation by 18 months post injury



5. Which among the following is favourable 5. Which among the following is favourable 

for a good outcome after a nerve repair ?for a good outcome after a nerve repair ?

(a)(a) Old ageOld age

(b)(b) Associated bone/vessel injuryAssociated bone/vessel injury

(c)(c) Secondary repairSecondary repair

(d)(d) Repair under tensionRepair under tension

(e)(e) Sharp injurySharp injury



6. All the following can be used as a nerve 6. All the following can be used as a nerve 

graft exceptgraft except

(a)(a) Sural nerveSural nerve

(b)(b) Peroneal nervePeroneal nerve

(c)(c) Antebrachial cutaneous nerveAntebrachial cutaneous nerve

(d)(d) Terminal branch of PINTerminal branch of PIN



7. All the following are 7. All the following are CNSCNS glial cells exceptglial cells except

(a)(a) Schwann cellSchwann cell

(b)(b) Oligodendroglial cellOligodendroglial cell

(c)(c) AstrocyteAstrocyte

(d)(d) MicrocyteMicrocyte



8. Wallerian degeneration does not occur in 8. Wallerian degeneration does not occur in 

(a)(a) NeurotmesisNeurotmesis

(b)(b) NeuropraxiaNeuropraxia

(c)(c) AxonotmesisAxonotmesis

(d)(d) All the aboveAll the above

(e)(e) None of the aboveNone of the above



9.9.

(a)(a) What is the value of What is the value of 

A A 

(b)(b) Name the phase of Name the phase of 

the nerve action the nerve action 

potential B,Cpotential B,C

(c)(c) What is the main What is the main 

ionic change ionic change 

happening in B,Chappening in B,C



10. The type of peripheral nerve injury that 10. The type of peripheral nerve injury that 

requires acute repair is: requires acute repair is: 

(a) No peripheral nerve injury should be  (a) No peripheral nerve injury should be  

acutely repaired.acutely repaired.

(b) A sharp transection(b) A sharp transection

(c) A stretch injury(c) A stretch injury

(d) A blunt transection(d) A blunt transection

(e) A contusion injury(e) A contusion injury



Thank youThank you


